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ALBERT WILL VISIT

WILSON TOMORROW

Belgian King's Call Indication
of President's Great Im-

provement

NO PLANS YET FOR WALES

By CLINTON" W. GIMIEKT
Staff Corrwpondenl nf (lia lftenlnir Public

Washington. Oct. 211. President
Wilson will pop the kluf? and queen of
the Belgians tomorrow. Thin will bo
the first official visit the President hns
had since hli Illness. Tt is an evidence
of the l'l cedent's recovery nnd it is

sign that he will take more active
part in public affairs from now on.

Whether the President will discuss
world affairs with the HpIribii kins is
llnrprfnin. TTn nntt nl, cinnll,, M '

to do this and constantlv follows the
Industrial situation, the treaty's proc

ess in tho Senate and even the poli
tical prospects in the comine. state elec
tions. But the main object of to-

morrow's reception is to do honor to
the head of the state to which this coun-
try Is bound by special ties.

, Ilnd Albert been forced to leave
' Washington without seeing Mr. Wilson,
, It would be another in a series of un-

fortunate incidents.
t

Importance of A islt
In no part of the world is the Lnited

l States regarded with such affection as
t In Belgium, because of the work done
( there by Mr. Hoover in feeding the peo-pi- e

during tho early years of the war
and again nftcr tho signing of the

, armistice.
Unfortunately the President was pre-- t

Tented bvhis engagements at Pari-- t
from visiting Brussels promptly upon
his reaching Europe. Then again the
terms of peace were disappointing to

I the Belgian people. And finally the
choice of Oenea, instead of Brussels,
as the capital of the league of nations,
was blow to Belgian pride.

, But commercial relations with this
country are vastly important to Albert's
kingdom, whose business has been dis-
located by its break with its best cus-
tomer, Germany, and by the tendency
of the transportation of the

products to be diverted to
France and away from the Belgiun
ports.

To the T'nited States close friendship
with Belgium is important because
Belgium sits in the counsel of the
league of nations and is to placed
that it is, as it has always been, key
nation in the politics of western Europe.

No Plans for Wales' Visit
N'o plans have been made with re-- ,

gard to the Prince of AVales. lie is
i expected to come here and the proba-

bility is that he will be received by
the President in the same fashion as
the King of the Belgians. The for-
malities of his islt here will also have
to be curtailed.

No appointment has yet been made
j for Senator Hitchcock to see the Presi-

dent. To the letter which the Senator
sent Doctor Grayson about ten days
ago, saying that it would be unneces-
sary to have any conference until after
the amendments to the treaty had been
rojt?ctcd and that then it would be de-

sirable to discuss the administration's
position, Doctor Grayson replied to the
effect that the President thanked Mr.
Hitchcock, but no appointment was
made and nothing said whether one
would be possible.

But at that time the situation was
too indefinite for any more positive
action. It was not certain just when
the amendments would be disposed of
and Doctor Grayson did not care to
predict what the condition of the Presi-
dent would be when the time arrived.

Will See Hitchcock Soon

It is expected now, however, that
Senator Hitchcock will see Mr, Wilson
on Friday or Saturday of this week, or
early next week. In the last few days
that the President has been attendinc
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to the more important public business he
has written, or at least caused to be
written, messages to the industrial
conference and to the soft coal con-
ferees. He has vetoed the prohibition
bill.

This wor khas had no unfavorable et

Hki
NO REPAIRS

A MiKPf , ,liMrt ' rT

i, liii, 'I n"
UKIO. OHN. CHUM, K.N It. DKAKh

He has been awarded the Distin-
guished ScrWco Crossfcfor

heroism fifteen je.irs ugo at
the siege and rapture of Cottsi Pang
Pang, .lolo, P. I.. February II,
1004. General Drake at that time
was a captain In the Fifteenth

Caalry

feet upon him On tin rnntrarv it 1ms
relieved Ills tesHrwii's somewhat lo be
in touch with tip' Ihimiii'n of the r- -

eeiitive and to plu his pait in the lug
gcr issues. II,- m'h Serietnrj Tuinul!.
ronstnntl) ami is l.epi immutnd In him
about events nnd has sent messages by
him to the representatives of the ad-

ministration in the important confer-
ences of the last fortnight or s0.

QUEEN GOES DRIVING
WITH MRS. WILSON

Washington, Oct. 29. (By A. P )

While Albert, king of the Belgians, in-

spected the work done at the Bureau
of Engraving today. Queen l'.li.abeth
went driving with Mrs. WiKon. The
drive was a featuio not included in (he
rcgu'ar program, and was nrrnnged jo
ns to give the queen uii opportunity to
see the capital without having to face
constantly the eyes of thousands who
lined the route nniiouurid in the pub-
lished program.

Before Mrs. Wilson and the quee.n
started on the ride the royal parly vi
ited the headquarters of the American
Bed Cross to express appreciation of the
societv s woik in behalf of llelgmm
I'hev left their residence at 10 o clock
and were greeted by largo crowds gath
ered along the streets.

At the Bed Cross building the crowd
extended from the doors to the police
lines and far out on the lawn. Incen-
tive officers of the Bed Cross n ' e

of the. Bed Cross workers were pre-
sented to tho king and queen.

The kiug appeared again today in
khaki, while the queen wore a white
turban and whito dress. Her inajesb
interest in the Red Cross work caused
her to request an alteration of the pro-gia-

for tomorrow, so that she might
visit a hospital in Baltimore. While
she is there King Albert will visit the
Naval Academy at Annapolis and re-

view the midshipmen.
An hour before the visit to the Bed

Cross building the king had begun hi
sightseeing. Accompanied by .1. M.
Nye, the chief special agent of tho
State Department, who has accompa-
nied him on his tour through the I'nited
States, he drove to Bock Creek Park.
Their automobile was halted while his
majesty and Mr. Nye walked along the
park's lanes climbing one of the hills
to get n better view of the surrounding
country,.

WILSON'S "INTERPRETATION"

Sets Tumulty Right as to Albert's
Correct Title

Washington. Oct. 20. President
Wilson, convalescent, showed yesterday
he still has his mind on the peace tieaty.
His secretarv . .loseph P. Tumulty, upon
leaving the President, remarked that he
was going to see the king of Belgium.

"The king of the Belgians," corrected
the President.

"I accept tho amendment said Mr.
Tumulty

"It is not an amendment ' retorted
the President, "it is an interpretation,"
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R. R. WAGE DEMAND

UP FOR DECISION

Director Hines Confers With

Trainmen's Chief and Strike

Committee

SHOPMEN CONSIDER ACTION

By the Associated Press
Washington, Oct. 20. Director Gen

eriil lllnes has not reached 11 decision
iqi the wage demand nf the Brotherhood
of Hallway Trainmen. Details of the
teeommemiatioiis made br the hoard of

r railway wages were dicucd today by
officials of the railroad administration
with President Lee nnd the unions
strike committee to develop how the

would work in praeti- -

cnl application.
Mr Hines hopes to make an award

in the case in the near future.

Pittsburgh. Oct. 211. (By A. P.
The convention of delegates ierrc.sent-in- g

railroad shopmen of the country,
in session here, had under considera-
tion todn.v the question of presenting
an ultimatum, relating to their de-

mands for wage increases for crafts-
men nnd helpers, to the railway em-

ployes' department at Washington, A

committee appointed to draw up the ul-

timatum was expected to report back
to the convention befoie the end of
the d.iv.

Some delfgutes have inged that a
strike be declnrcd. effective Deieinber 1,

unless the demands are met, while nth
crs have expressed the opinion that Mich
action would injure the cause of labor.

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 20 - illy A. P.I
Twenty-on- e general chairmen of the

Order of Bnilwny Tclegraphrrs, in ses-

sion here, believe a strike vote should
be taken in the Chicago district to en-

force nn npproxiniatetj five cents an
hour wage increase aw aid, made Inst
December by former Director General
of Bailroads William G. McAdoo. ac-

cording to a statement today by II. .1.
Mauiiin, president of the order. Manion
said he would authorize the vote if tho
chairman requested it, but counseled
moderation.

A desire to determine whether the
increase will bo granted before the rail-loa-

are returned to private owner-
ship nctnntcs the chairmen Manion
said. The district includes 2,!,:S,"0
telegraphers. stationmen, lovvermen
nnd .signalmen.

Tea Box for Orchestra Fund
The Tea Box, Montgomery avenue

and Old Lancaster road. Cvnuvd, is '

conducted under the auspices of the
Matinee Musical Club this week for
the beuefit of the Philadelphia Orchestra
fund endowment.
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Australian
Trimmed
Australian Nutria 155.00

Muslsrat
(1) 210.00

Scarfs
Regularly

(9) (all 24.C0
Nutria

Brown
(3)

Beaver
49.50

Muffs
Regularly

Moleskin
,..

Coatees
Regularly

Australian Seal 125.00
Nutria ,.. 125.Q0

, 175.00

Hudson ,.,.

POLICE NAB SEVEN

ALLEGED BOMBERS

Six Men a Woman in Clove-lan- d

Charged With Plot to
Terrorize Nation

Cleveland. 20. A. P.)
persons six men nnd one woman

hv the police being
identified radicals In plot
lo terrorise the nation by n scries of
homh explosions next vverc being

by the police today nnd others were
being sought in what is expected to he
n national clean-u- p of revolutionists.

men and one woman were ar-

rested last night and a sixth man was
arrested this morning. One of tho men

under arrest is believed to he the bomb
made and placed the bomb

which on .Tune 2 partly wrecked the
home of Mayor Harry T. Davis.

Those are Theodore I.erovvar and
Sieve Matejkn nnd his wife, Helen,
'barged having explosives in their
possession ; Tceder, charged with

a suspicions person, and three
men the police are with-
holding, two of arc to be
terrorists and Internationally known
radical followers,

A tip from thai the central
police station was to be blown
up soon hastened the

advisable for con
templating remounting
old jewelry Christmas gifts
to place their orders imme-
diately.

At present we prepared
to take of this
kind, but under existing condi-

tions cannot guarantee deliver-
ies at a later date.

1

We will in rear stockrooms those oddments of
in our case, the past six months.

WOMEN PREPARING

CHILDJABOR BILLS

Triple Standard of Educa-

tion Physique Urged

Upon World

GERMAN GREETING IS READ

llj the Associated
Washington, 20, Delegates at

the firt international of
women to prepare

recommendations for legislation
on child will be presented
to die international labor conference

later In the
Abbott, head of the children's

of the Department,
the discussion.

and children in
suffered By the general ten

dencv to 1 tills their interests together
in legislation." Miss Abbott said. "We

is n difference between the
duty of the Btute to children and its
duty to adults. In the past,

of our legislation has been
a compromise between the child s In-

terest the Interest of Industry tn
children's

now there he
a standard set up for the world
In the subject. The age, education and

Remounting of Old Jewelry
It is those

work

55

S. Kind Sons, chestnut
MCnCHANTS JEWELERS SILVUHSMrTIlS
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1 clearaway,

1
not cling to moth-eate- n methods.

hold
cumulated, as during

Congros3

have ac- - ffl

We propose to price these "odd lots" so attractively that our customers will buy now s
which accords the privilege buying at time when they will secure the greatest ffe

lasting good from their This is in direct opposition to the usual Store Policy pi
which goods as long as possible (even to the in hope

securing prices them. We'll sell them ngw! fK

A'. B. Our prices have been than because iiiaiiu- - fe

faclure and sell direct public, hereby eliminating the middleman's
costly Eg

Will Reserve Your Purchase of a Small Deposit

Values in "Odd" Coats 1
Taupe Marmot

(3) Seal
(1) Marmot 135.00
(3)
(2) Natural 165,00

Leopard Cat

Wolf colors)
(2) Taupe 20.50
(3) Fox 32.50

Taupe Fox 32.50
(2) 32.50
(2) Moleskin

(2) Nutria 10.50
(4) Hudson 22.50
(2) Beaver 35.00

Skunk 39.50
(1) 52.50
(2) Squirrel 57.50

(2) Trimmed
(1) Taupe
(1) Mink
(2) Taupe Nutria 185.00
(1) Seal 225.00
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Sale
89.30
98.50
9S.50

125.00

150,00

Sale
1R.50
22.50

24.50
21.50
35.00

Sale

14.50

24.50
29.50
35.00
39.50

Sale
89,50
95.00

135.00
145.00
175,00

m

a

and

Press
Oct.

congress
began

world
labor, which

here week. Miss Grace
former

bureau Labor lend

"Women industry
'nve

know there

women
also, much

labor.
should Insist that

triple

& mo si.
DIAMOND

We will Si
selling that

them
and most furs.

holds good for end the fcg
top for

less
the Pi

on

(2) 125.00
MD.00

Seal

(2)

130.00

G.50

today

both

"We

(4) Trimmed Australian Seal 193.00
(3) Hudson Seal 225.00
(1) Scotch Moleskin Cape... 295,00
(2) Trimmed Hudson Seal 325.00
(1) Trimmed Hudson Seal 350.00
(1) Natural Squirrel 395.00

Choker
Regularly

(2) Snuhrel 19.50
(2) Mink i)950
(2) Mink 39,0o
(2) Fitch 45.00
(2) Stone Marten 55.00
(1) Dyed Sable 65.00

Regularly
(2) Natural Raccoon 57.50
(2) Brovvn Wolf 75.00
(2) Taupe Wolf 75.00
(3) Fox 85.00
(3) Jap Cross Fox 110.00
11) Mink 135.00

Regularly
Seal G5.o6

(2) Hudson Seal 75.00
(1) Moleskin 75.00
h) Natural Squirrel 125.00
(1) Beaver

iBBBSSEWe, W Bonds and Purchifi

Age,

work-

ing

active

usual

Sets

Taupe

Stoles
(2)"AUstralian

LibcMsr

125,00

i&gents Orders

Sale
155.00
179.50
250.00
275.00
293.00
325.00

Sale
12.50
19.50
29.50
32.50
37.50
43.00

Sale
39.50
59.50
59.50
119.50

75.00
98.50

Sale ia
45.6o Hi
59.50 m
59.30 M
95.1)0 m
95.00 m

physical development of every child
should all be considered."

Greetings were read to tho convention
from German women's federation,
which had been Invited to send dele-
gates, but could do so for lack of
time.

ARMY RULES KN0XVILLE

General Lewis Takes' Charge of
Strike Martial Law Near

Knowlllo, Tenn., Oct. (By A.
P,l Federal, state and municipal of-
ficials today delegated, to Brigadier
General 11, M, Lewis full niithnrlty to
t'ikc charge of the strike situation here.
It wnssald martial law might he de-

clared in event of further serious trou-
ble.

General Lewis has about .100 officers
nnd men under his command, including
two companies of infautry and one
machine gun company,
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We offer this
$12 Military
Cordovan Calf
Boot for 2 days
only.

,
I

$28,000 to Restore Churches Abroad
New York, Oct. 20. The Presby-

terian Board of Foreign Missions yes-
terday Issued chock for ,$28,000 to

Vperfect
American Lead Pencil Co.. 220 Fifth Avenue,

Today and we
offer a mew model at a

2-D- ay Price

With Handsome
Buck Cloth Tops
Special Here at

Women who have shopped about Philadelphia will
recognize this as (he biggest value they've pcen this
season. And it is! The model is stunning, and very
now. The workmanship Id the best nnd the quality su-
preme. 8uch combination is not found elsewhere
under $12. Our advanced ahipment is limited and we
can only promise to fit every woman

Today and Tomorrow ys Only
The earlier you come the better.

No mail orders filled on this special.

Styles Up to the Minute

Royal Boot Shop
2nd FioorSaves$2

w06-aei- o Chestnut St.

Dr, Charles H. Mad'orlond to be con-
veyed to France for use in the restorn
tlon of ruined Protcstnut churches in
the war zone.

FENCD5
N.Y.
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Economy
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KEITH'S)

Specimen

piERCE -- ARROW trucks highest
regard when conditions service most

exacting.
Measured hours service or miles delivered,

they cheapest trucks on market.
Measured ' by ever-read- y service emergency

work, they reliable and satisfactory
trucks made.

They have earned reputation because they
built right and kept right under system

' monthly inspection factory-traine- d experts.
This system keeps operating down, avoids

repairs, assures continuous operation maxi-
mum return from investment. ,

Let us what Pierce-Arro- ws doing
businesses yours.
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offer
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Model, LoufA

only.

1

Delivers more work in a given time;
' Loses less time on the job and off the job ;

Costs less to operate and less to maintain;
Lasts longer, depreciates less and commands

a higher resale price at all times.

FOSS-HUGHE- S COMPANY
21st and Market Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
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